
September 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

Welcome to Year Six - Raven & Kestrels Classes – the children’s last year at Midfield! For
any queries, Mr Gaudencio and Miss Kennyl are available most afternoons after school to
address any questions you may have or you can make an appointment with the office.
Please do make use of ClassDojo for general queries. It can also be used to update the
adults of absences, but please still contact the office via telephone.

Our class dojo page will have regular updates of our weekly and termly learning and we will
include photos of exciting projects. In order to ensure that children get the most out of the
curriculum, we ask that they bring their PE kit or outdoor clothing to school when requested.
The PE kit will need to include black shorts, blue Midfield Tshirt, socks, trainers, plimsolls as
well as a black tracksuit/jogging bottoms and top for outdoor P.E. during colder months.
Please ensure that ALL items of clothing are labelled.

A list of recommended reading books, the Y6 spelling list, homework policy and termly
homework can be found on Google Classroom.

We ask that children regularly read at home as a leisure activity. As a guidance, 30 minutes
per day is recommended for children in Year 6. Reading should be a pleasurable experience
to enjoy together as a family. Please allow children to choose book that they enjoy reading –
and enjoy the books with them! We provide books from our QTS scheme to enjoy at home
too. The children have the opportunity to change these once per week.

Finally, a reminder that children should bring a filled water bottle to school every day.

We are looking forward to a fun-filled year of learning ahead of us!

Kind regards, Mr Gaudencio & Miss Kenny.


